
" already granted for the sole use, exercise. and benefit th'ereof. It
" being Our Will and Pleasure, that the said William Edward Newton,

his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and all and eirery other
' person or persons to whom like Letters-Patent or Privileges have been

already granted as aforesaid, shall distinctly use and practise their
"several Inventions by them invented and found out according to the
"true intent and meaning of the same respective Letters-Patent and of

these Presents. Provided likewise, nevertheless, and these Our Let-
"ters Patent are upon this express condition, that if the said William

Edward Newton, his Executors or Administrators, shall not particu-
"larly describe and ascertain the nature of the said Invention and in
"what manner the same is to be performed by an Instrument in writing,
" under his or their or one of their hands and seals, and cause the same

to be filed in the Great Seal Patent-Office, within six calendar months
" next, and immediately after the date of these Our Letters-Patent;
" and also, if the said*William Edward Newton, his Executors, Admin-

istrators or Assigns, shall not pay the Stamp Duty of Fifty Pounds
«and produce these Our Letters-Patent stamped with a proper Stamp
"to that amount at the Office of Our Commissioners of Patent for In-

ventions, before the expiration of three years from the date of these
Our Letters-Patent pursuant to the provisions of the Act of the'six-

"teenth year of Our Reign, Chapter 5 ; And also, if the said William
Edward Newton, his Executors, Administrators or Assigns shall not

"pay the Stamp duty of one hundred pounds, and produce these Our
Letters-Patent stamped with a proper Stamp to that amount to the

" said Office of Our said Commissioners before the expiration of seven
"years from the date of these Our Letters-Patent, pursuant also to the
"said Act; And also, if the said William Edward Newton, his Execu-
"tors, Administrators or Assigns, shall not supply or cause to be sup-

plied for Our Service, all such articles of the said invention as he or
"they shall be req uired to supply by the Officers or Commissioners ad-
"ministering the Department of Ou.r Service, for the use of which the
" same shall be required in such manner, at such times, and at and
" upon such reasonable prices and terms as shall be settled for that pur-
" pose by the said Officers or Commissioners requiring the same, that
" then and in any of the said cases, these Our Letters-Patent and all
" liberties and advantages whatsoever granted, shall utterly cease, de-
" termine and become void, anything hereinbefore contained to the con-
" trary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding : Provided that nothing
" herein contained shall prevent the granting of Licenses, in such man-
" ner and for such considerations as they may by Law be granted.
"And lastly, We do by these Presents for Us, Our heirs and successors
"grant unto the said William Edward Newton, his Executioners, Ad-
" ministrators and Assigns, that these Our Letters-Patent or the filing
" thereof, shall be in and by all thingsgood,firm, valid andsufficientand
"effectual in the Law, according to the true intent and meaning thereof,
"and shall be taken, construed and adjudged in the most favorable
"and beneficial sense for the best advantage. of the said William Ed-
"ward Newton, his Executors, Administrators or Assigns, as well in
"all Our Courts of Record as elsewhere, and by all and singular the
"Officers and Ministers whatsoever of Us, Our Heirs and Succcess-
"ors in Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Chan-
"nel Islands and Isle of Man, and amongst all and every the Subjects
"of Us, Our Heirs and Successors whatsoever and wheresoever, not-
"withstanding the not full and certain describing the nature or quality
"of the said Invention, or of the materials thereunto conducing and
"belonging.


